
2024-2025 Student Fee Schedule

Curricular Fees (for all fully or partially enrolled students in grade 7-9)

Fee Description Expenditures Funded by Fee (Spending Plan) Total Fee

Middle School Required Fees for Grades 7-9

* Activity Fee $25

$90

* Elective / Fine Art Course supplies $35
* Hands On Learning Opportunities including Enrichment $30

AP Geography Course Fee * Online access & Consumable workbook $15
AP Geography Exam * AP Exam registration $98 (+ late fees if necessary)

PE Uniform * Shirt $7
PE Uniform * Shorts $13

The required student fees may be assessed to all middle school students grades seven to nine as listed above and are apportioned by the number of days of school membership if a student
attends less than a full school year. Middle school students who withdraw from school shall be refunded all unused fees apportioned by the number of days attended with the exception of

the extracurricular activity fees, which are non-refundable.

Extracurricular Sports Fees

Fee Description Expenditures funded by the Fee (Spending Plan) Total Fee
Cross Country: Boys & Girls (Grades 6-9) * Uniform (Jersey to keep), supplies, and coaching stipend $65

Volleyball: Boys & Girls (Grades 6-9) * Uniform, supplies, referee, and coaching stipend $75

Soccer: Boys & Girls (Grades 6-9) * Uniform (socks to keep), supplies, referee, and coaching stipend $85

Basketball: Boys & Girls (Grades 6-9) * Uniform, supplies, referees, and coaching stipend $95

Ultimate Frisbee (coed) * Tournament fees and coaching stipend $25

Co-Curricular, Extracurricular Clubs & Activities Fees
(Offered Based on Student Interest)

Fee Description Expenditures funded by the Fee (Spending Plan) Total Fee
Drama Club (Grades 6-9) * Supplies for costumes, scripts, props, and advisor stipend $35 per Show; $65 for both
National Junior Honor Society (Grades 7-9) * National dues, advisor stipend, and supplies $20/year
Art Club (Grades 7-9) * Supplies and advisor stipend $10 per session
Art Club (Grades K-6) * Supplies and advisor stipend $30 per fall/ winter/ spring session
Elementary Choir (Grades K-6) * Music, supplies, and advisor stipend $30 per fall/spring sessions
Lego League (Grades 3-8) * Competition fees, supplies, advisory stipend, and t-shirt $75/year
Student Body Officers (Grades 4-9) * Club polo with name, team building activity, and advisor stipend $40/year
Spirit Squad (Grades 6-9) If new matching uniform is needed * "Bow to Toe" uniform, supplies, and team building activities $125 First year
Spirit Squad (Grades 6-9) If new uniform is not needed * Supplies and team building activities $20/year
Girls Who Code (Grades 3-9) * Club t-shirt and advisor stipend $10/year
Boys Who Code (Grade 5-9) * Club t-shirt and supplies $30/ year
Any Additional Student Driven Club (Grades 3-9) Based on SEM * Supplies determined by the students in the club, advisor stipend Not to exceed $5 per session/up to $30

9th Grade Lagoon Day * Supplement to admission fees $50 ticket
Summer Academy (Single subject) * Supplies and teacher stipend $25 Summer Session
Summer Academy (Two subjects) * Supplies and teacher stipend $40 Summer Session
Summer Art Camp * Supplies and teacher stipend $40 Summer Session
Summer Basketball Skills Camp (Grades 3-6) * Supplies and teacher stipend $35 Summer Session
Summer Basketball Camp (grades 6-9) * Supplies and teacher stipend $ 50 Summer Session (20%

discount if ms enrolls in both skill
and camp.

Per Student (Grades 7-9) - Annual Maximum Fee Amount for School Year = $1218. This amount reflects the total student fees any
student in grades 7-9 would be required to pay if the student participated in all courses (including AP Geography), AP Exam, all Sports, all

Co-curricular and Extracurricular Clubs, and all Activities.

Per Student (Grade 6) - Annual Maximum Fee Amount for School Year = $910. This amount reflects the total student fees any student in grade
6 would be required to pay if the student participated in all sports, all Co-curricular and Extracurricular Clubs, and all Activities.

Per Student (Grades K-5) - Annual Maximum Fee Amount for School Year =$565. This amount reflects the total student fees any
student in grades K-5 would be required to pay if the student participated in all Co-curricular and Extracurricular Clubs and all
Activities.

Notice to Parents: Your student may be eligible to have one or more of their fees waived. For information on fees and fee waivers, please contact the Director. You may also review the fees
policy available on our website. School fee information is also available on our website, including School Fee Notices, Fee Waiver Policy, and Fee Waiver Application. If you file a fee waiver
request from the school and it is declined, then you may appeal the school's decision. This form is also available on our website or in the office for your convenience..

https://www.north-staracademy.com/assets/feewaiverapplicationgrades7-12.pdf
http://www.north-staracademy.com/assets/nsa-feewaiverpolicy-signed_2-7-2019.pdf

